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Office of the Secretary of State

1230 J Street

March Fong Eu

Sacramento, California 95814

ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 445-0820
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only:
(800) 833-8683

#595
July 13, 1993
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (93058)
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
REWARD OFFERS: GOVERNOR.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required , .........•.................. 384,974
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday, 07/13/93
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday, 07/13/93
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with
the county. All sections are to be filed at
the same time within each county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• Thursday, 12/09/93
Elec. C., Sees. 3513, 3520(a)

c.

Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday, 12/21/93

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 12/09/93, the county
has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of
signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec.
C., Sec. 3520(b).
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d.

Secretary of State determines whether the total
number of signatures filed with all county clerks
meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Thursday, 12/30/93" ..

e.

Last day for county to determine total number of
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition
to the Secretary of State . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Friday, 02/11/94

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to
determine the number of qualified voters who signed
the petition on a date other than 12/30/93, the last
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the
county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e).
f.

If the signature count is more than 423,472 or less
than 365,726 then the Secretary of State certifies the
petition has qualified or failed, and notifies the
counties. If the signature count is between 365,726
and 423,472 inclusive, then the Secretary of State
notifies the counties using the random sampling
technique to determine the validity of all signatures .. Monday, 02/21/94""

g.

Last day for county to determine actual number of all
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition
to the Secretary of State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Monday, 04/04/94
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to
determine the number of qualified voters who have
signed the petition on a date other than 02/21/94,
the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day
after county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c).

h.

....

Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has
been signed by the number of qualified voters
required to declare the petition sufficient . . . . . . . . . . ..

Date varies based on receipt of county certification.

Friday, 04/08/94
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is:
C. Ernest Hill
1341-0 Goshen Street
San Diego, CA 92110
(619) 294-7124

5. Important Points:
(a)

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This
means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for
any purpose, including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a
crime under California law. Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981)
123 Cal.App. 3d 825,177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).

(b)

Please refer to Elections Code sections 41, 41.5, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519
for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file.

(c)

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform
Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.

(d)

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the
initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections
officials in referencing the proper file.

(e)

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than
the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons
filing the petition.

(f)

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for
elections official use.

Sincerely,

CATHY MITCHELL
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR

Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS

Date:
File No:

July 13, 1993
SA93RF0009

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of
the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure:
REWARD OFFERS: GOVERNOR. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Broadens existing law to enable the Governor to offer a reward of up to $50,000 for
information leading to the arrest and conviction of any person who kills, assaults with a
deadly weapon, or inflicts serious bodily harm upon any other person.

Summary of

estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and
local governments: The net fiscal impact of this measure on the state or local
governments is unknown, but probably not significant.

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

DANIEL E. LUNGREN
Attorney General

1515 K STREET, SUITE 511
P.O. Box 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244·2550
(916) 445·9555

(916) 324-5490

July 13, 1993

F It E 0

In tile oRb of the ~ of Stare
of .... Stor. of CoIifomlca

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Re:
Subject:
File No:

JUL 13 1993
MAR91 ~

N.s.cm..y of State

8yVO~

.....

Initiative Title and Summary
REWARD OFFERS: GOVERNOR. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
SA 93 RF 0009

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified
proposed initiative our title and summary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the
proponent is as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Sincerely,
DANIEL E. LUNGREN
Attorney General
(
~V'/':
c;<
/f . l... Ill../.(,." " 7'-:'*/0..:
'KATHLEEN F. DaROSA
Initiative Coordinator
KFD:ms
Enclosures

;;

l..:-c~., ..

---

The HOllorable Dan Lungren
Attomey General for of the State of Califomia
1515 K Street, P.O. Box 944255
Sacramento, Califomia 94244-2550

iNiTIATIVE COOfUW" ..\TOR
ATTORl,j[y GFNFRAt'C, OHIC

RE: The Equal Protection Initiative - #19245
Dear Mr. Attomey General:
Pursuant to Elections Code Section 3503, please prepare a title and
swmnary for the enclosed initiative petition. The initiative measure was
drafted Witll tlle assistance of the Legislative Cowlsel of Califom.ia,
specifically Veme Oliver, Bion Gregory, and Ruben Iniguez.
The S200 statutory fee for trust fund deposit is enclosed.

Very truly yours,

C. Emest Hill
1341-D Goshen Street
San Diego, Califomia 92 110
(619) 294-7124

Enclosw'es
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Attorney General of California has

prepare~

the following ti tle and summary of the cr.ief purpose and
points of the ?roposed measure":
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared
by the Attorney Ge:1eral.

This title and summary must also

be printed across the top of each page of the petition
whereon signatures are to appear.)

TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CA:'IFORNIA

'pe: Roman
ofdtace not
1l8I1er than
~:POint

We, the undersigned, registered, qualified
voters of California; residents

o~

County (or

City and County), hereby propose an amendment of the Penal
Code, relating to reward offers by the Governor and
petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the
voters of California for their adoption or rejection at
the next succeeding general election or at any special
statewide election held prior to that general election or
otherwise provided by

~aw.

The proposed full title and

text of the measure reads as follows:
An act to amend Section 1547 of the Penal Code,
relating to offers of reward.
SECTION 1.
amended to read:

Section 1547 of the Penal Code is
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(a) The Governor may of fer a reward of

not more than fifty thousand dollars (SSO,OOO), payable
out of the General Fund, for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of any of the following:
(1)

Any convict who has escaped from a state

prison, prison camp, prison farm, or the custody of any
prison officer or employee or as provided in Section 3059
or 4530.
(2) Any person who has committed, or is charged
with the commission of, an offense punishable by death.
(3) Any person engaged in the robbery or
hijacking of, or any attempt to rob or hijack, any person
upon or in charge of, in whole or in part, any public
conveyance engaged at the time in carrying passengers
within this state.
(4) Any person who kills, assaults with a
deadly weapon, or inflicts serious bodily harm upon a
police officer who is acting in the line of duty or any
other oerson.
(5) Any person who has committed a crime
involving the burning o"r bombing of public proper ty,
including any public hospital housed in a privately owned
facility.
(6) Any person who has committed a crime
involving the burning or bombing of any private hospital.
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A reuard may be offered ty the Governor in conjunction
with such a crime only if a reward in conjunction with the
same crime is offered by the hospital, or any other public
or pr ivate conor

011

its behalf.

The amount of the re'Nard

offered by the Governor shall not exceed the aggregate
amount offered privately, or fifty thousand dollars
($50,000), whichever is less.

Nothing in this paragraph

shall preclude a private hospital, or any public or
private donor on its behalf, from offering a reward in an
amount exceeding fifty thousand dollars

(~50,OOO).

If a

person providing information for a reward under this
paragraph so requests, his or her name and address shall
remain confidential.

This confidentiality, however, shall

not preclude or obstruct the investigations of law
enforcement authorities.
(7) Any person who commits a violation of
Section 11413.
(B) Any person who commits a violation of
Section 207.
(9) Ariy person who has committed a crime
involving the burning or bombing of any bookstore or
public or private library not subject to Section "413.

A

reward may be offered by the Governor in conjunction with
such a crime only if a reward in conjunction with the same
crime is offered by the bookstore or library, or any other
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public or private donor on its behalf.

The amount of the

reward offered by the Governor shall not exceed the
aggregate amount offered privately, or fifty thousand
dollars (S50,QOO), whichever is less.

Nothing in this

paragraph shall preclude a bookstore or public or private
library, or any public or private donor on its behalf,
from offering a reward in an amount exceeding fifty
thousand dollars (S50,000).

If a person providing

information for a reward under this paragraph so requests,
his or her name and aadress shall remain confidential.
This confidentiality, however, shall not preclude or
obstruct the investigations of law enforcement
authorities.
(10) Any person who commits a violation of
Section 454 or 463.
(b) The reward shall be paid to the person
giving the information, immediately upon the conviction of
the person so arrested.
(c) As used in this section, "hijacking" means
an unauthorized person causing, or attempting to cause, by
violence or threat of violence, a public conveyance to go
to an unauthorized destination.
-0 -

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

DANIEL E. LUNGREN
Attorney General

1515 K STREET, SUITE 511
P.O. Box 944255
SACRAMENTO. CA 94244.2550
.
(':116) 445-9555

(916) 324-5490
July 13, 1993

C. Ernest Hill
1341-D Goshen Street
San Diego, California 92110

Re:
Subject:
File No:

Initiative Title and Summary
REWARD OFFERS: GOVERNOR. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
SA 93 RF 0009

Dear Mr. Hill:
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the enclosed title and summary of
the cruef purposes and points of the referenced proposed initiative. Enclosed is a copy
of our letter to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and
3513, our Declaration of Mailing, the title and summary and the text of your proposal
that was reviewed.
The Secretary of State will be sending a copy of the circulating and filing
schedule for the proposed initiative shortly. After you have your petitions printed for
this measure, please provide us a copy, not for our review or approval, but to
supplement our file in this matter.
Sincerely,
DANIEL E. LUNGREN

.~~.~/': ~ne: 7ACc2
/,

t:.t,..-

"-

-?"

KATHLEEN F. DaROSA
Initiative Coordinator
KFD:ms
Enclosures

A
---

DECLARATION OF MAILING
The undersigned Declarant states as follows:
I am ·over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of the within matter;
my place of employment and business address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento,
California 95814.
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of the attached
letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to
the proponents named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing
said envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with
postage prepaid. There is delivery service by United States mail at each of the places
so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing
and· each of the places so addressed.
Date of Mailing: July 13, 1993
Subject:
File No.:

REWARD OFFERS: GOVERNOR. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
SA 93 RF 0009

Name of Proponent and Address:
C. Ernest Hill
1341-D Goshen Street
San Diego, California 92110.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: July 13, 1993

INITIATIVE CHECK LIST

_7"-1-~~/_~'""'lf-~.....,j~~?__-_--=L=-..;....·...;.~_O_____
;(EYV'tLrd M~rC:::5: ¢jover-Flor
__?/_
. CA ~S _ _ _ _ CAandS

Phone Notification from AG - Dateffime:.
Title of Initiative:
Type of Initiative:

..p--

Number of Proponents:

Number of Pages:

I

InitiallDateffime

1.

7JA!¢¥-:()O
. ?

2.

pAl"TI
/j.aj)l: t1a

3.

M/~ft: t1()

4.

lJA

5.

'h ~

//.iJO

AG informs Cathy or Deirdre. They inform Media and
Gabrielle (copy room) the approximate time that the initiative
will be delivered.
Deirdre gives check list, full title and proponent information
to Dale to prepare calendar.
Dale prepares and proofs calendar and logl and returns both
to Deirdre.
Deirdre proofs calendar and logl,
Deirdre gives final calendar and logl to Cathy.
Cathy reviews and signs. Cathy returns signed calendar to
Deirdre.
Clerical staff makes copies of initiative calendar for each
proponent.
Clerical staff attaches copy of "Political Reform Act of 1974
Requirements" to proponent's copy of initiative calendar.
Deirdre advises Cathy when initiative calendar is sent to
proponent(s). (This must be sent to each proponent same day
AG prepares Title & Summary).

The word log refers to the "Calendar of Petition Filing Dates"

INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST
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InitialIDatefTime
10.

tk/yI)f/!)

Clerical staff distributes copies of initiative calendar same day
AG prepares Title & Summary to :

V'"

Tony (Exec)
Melissa (Media)
Cindy (Media)
Shirley (Media)
"......Jerry (Exec)
--'....7~ Cathy (Elections)

~

Clerical staff orders copies of initiative calendar and gives to
Debra when complete.
Oebra distributes copies of initiative calendar to:

13.

14.

dL/1I1t)I/~40
rJ 7

d0

II \~ II

'.0:.>

\/c All CC/ROV
__/_'_ Elections Staff
__
/_'~> Initiative Mailing List
__/......,.- Extra copies for public distribution (give to Pam)
_ -:::-_/_' Master copy (give to Pam)
']
-{
D.l. Vastine (Political Reform)
Clerical staff advises Cathy of completion of above
distribution.
Clerical staff makes copies of log! and distributes as follows:
1. Cathy Mitchell

2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Vi Daniels (Initiative Mailing List)
Mac Taylor (Initiative Mailing List)
Melodi Andersen (Archives)
Oliver Cox
Initiative Filing Date Calendar (log)
Cindy (Media)
DJ. Vastine (Political Reform)

Pamela prepares folder for public distribution.
Pamela prepares index cards for each initiative.
Deirdre returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK LIST to
Cathy.
NOTE: Cathy's backup is Janice or Oliver. Deirdre's backup is Cathy or Dale.

The word log refers to the "Calendar of Petition Filing Dates"

